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okrkZyki ua- 432] MsaVy fcYYkk ¼paMhx<+½] rk-& 4 uoEcj 2007 
Disc.CD No.432, dated 4

th
 November, 2007 at Dental Billa (Chandigarh) 

 
 
le;&20-19 ls 21-25 
ftKklq& ckck] ;s v/kZukjh'oj esa tks ukjh dk izrhd dkSu gS\ NksVh eEek\ 
ckck& ukjh dk ikVZ fdlus ctk;k\ ukjh dk ikVZ fdlus ctk;k\ 
ftKklq& ukjh dk ikVZ czg~ek ckck usA 
Ckkck& czg~ek ckck us ctk;kA rks czg~ek ckck dh lksy izos'k djds ikVZ ctkrh gS] ikyuk 
ns jgh gSaA cki dk ikVZ viuk gS] rks v/kZukjh'oj gks x;k ukA  
ftKklq& ckck ,d dSlV esa okrkZyki esa lquk Fkk fd tks ;s v/kZukjh'oj gS] oks lhrk okyh 
vkREkk gaSA 
Ckkck& rks rqe lc uEcjokj lhrk;sa gksA rqe lc lhrk;sa gksA jke ,d gSaA rks ,d dkSu 
gqvk vkSj lcesa vOOky uEcj dkSu gqvk\ rqe lc tks dgk gS rks mu *rqe lc esa* vOoy 
uECkj lhrk dkSu gqvk\ ¼fdlh us dgk& czg~ekA½ clA tks Hkh vkRek;sa gaSa oks lc lhrk dk 
ikVZA vkSj tks cki dk izSfDVdy ikVZ gS oks jke dk ikVZ gSA 
Time: 20.19 to 21.25 
Student: Baba, who is the symbol of woman in Ardhanareeshwar (half male and half female 

depicted by one half of Shankar and another half of Parvati in the path of devotion)? Is it the 

junior mother (choti mamma)? 

Baba: Who played the part of a woman? Who played the part of a woman? 

Student: Brahma Baba played the part of a woman. 

Baba: Brahma Baba played the part. So, Brahma Baba’s soul enters (in Shankar) and plays 

the part and is giving sustenance. The Father has his own part to play; so, it is 

Ardhanareeshwar, isn’t it? 

Student: Baba, I had heard in one of the discussion cassettes that the (female part in the) 

Ardhanareeshwar refers to the soul of Sita. 

Baba: So, you all are number wise Sitas. You all are Sitas. Ram is one. So, who is the one 

and who is number one among all of them? It has been said ‘you all’; so, in that ‘you all’ who 

is the number one Sita? (Someone said – Brahma.) That is all. All the souls play the part of 

Sitas. And the Father’s practical part is Ram’s part.  

 
le;&21-26 ls 22-18 
ftKklq& ckck tSls ckinknk cWdcksu ckinknk lkFk gS rks cWdcksu ckinknk esa jke cki 
f’kocki gksaxs\  
ckck& jke cki vius esa dqN ugha gS tc rd f'ko cki uk gksA f'ko cki gS rks jke cki 
gSaaA f'ko cki ugha gS rks jke cki dks Hkh dksbZ igpku ugha ldrkA izR;{k gks gh ugha 
ldrkA  
ftKklq& vPNk jke cki vkSj czg~ek dk xk;u ugha gS cWdcksu ckinknk ds :Ik esaA jke 
cki vkSj f’ko cki dk gS\ 
Ckkck& tc ge cki dgrs gSa rks cqf) tkuh pkfg, & ftldk dksbZ cki ughaA iztkfirk dk 
Hkh cki gS( ysfdu f'ko dk dksbZ] f'ko dk dksbZ cki ughaA 
Time: 21.26-22.18 
Student: Baba, for example, (it has been said in an Avyakta Vani that) ‘backbone Bapdada is 

with you’, so, the father Ram and the Father Shiv must be included in backbone Bapdada. 
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Baba: The father Ram does not hold any value until the Father Shiv is present (in him). If 

there is the Father Shiv, there is the father Ram. If the Father Shiv is not present (in him) 

nobody can recognize the father Ram either. He cannot be revealed at all.  

Student: OK, the father Ram and Brahma are not praised as backbone Bapdada. Is it for the 

father Ram and the Father Shiv? 

Baba: When we say ‘Baap’ (the Father), the intellect should think of the one who does not 

have any father. Prajapita has a Father too, but Shiv does not have any Father. 

 

le;&22-30 ls 24-30 rd 
ftKklq& ckck csgn ds Mªkek esa cht:Ik tks vkREkk;sa gSa og Hkwrizsr rks dgha curh rks ugha 
gksxh\ 
ckck & tks iki deZ djsaxh rks Hkwrizsr ugha cusaxh\ tks nwljss /keZokys gaSa oks nsorkvks adks 
ekurs gaSa ;k lw{e 'kjhj/kkfj;ksa dks ekurs gSa\ oks lw{e 'kjhj/kkfj;ksa dks ekurs gaSA oks lw{Ek 
'kjhj/kkfj;ksa dh 'kfDr dks gh cgqr cM+k ekurs gSaA tSls vYYkkg vOoynhu dh dgkuh 
fn[kk;h gSaA rks mlesa ftUUkkr gS] ogh lc dqN ekuk x;k gSA tks vkRek;sa T;knk iki 
djus okyh gS] Kku dks iwjk ugha le>k gS blfy, iki djrh gSa vkSj ftUgksaus Kku dks 
iwjk gh le> fy;k] lw;Zoa'kh cPPks gSa oks iki dj ugha ldrs( D;ksafd cki dks iwjk 
igpkurs gSaA rks lw{e 'kjhj/kkjh D;kas cusaxs\ lEiw.kZ cusaxs ;k lw{e'kjhj ds ca/ku eas jgsaxs\ 
lEiw.kZ cusaxsA 
Time: 22.30-24.30 

Student: Baba, do the seed-form souls ever become ghosts and spirits in the unlimited 

drama? 

Baba: Will those who commit sins not become ghosts and spirits? Do those who belong to 

the other religions believe in deities or in subtle bodied souls? They believe in subtle bodied 

souls. They consider the power of the subtle bodied souls alone to be very great. For 

example, a story of Allah Avvaldeen has been shown. So, Jinnaat alone has been considered 

to be everything in that. The souls who commit more sins, they do so because they have not 

understood the knowledge completely and those who have understood the knowledge 

completely are Suryavanshi (those belonging to the Sun dynasty) children; they cannot 

commit sins because they recognize the Father completely. So, why will they assume a subtle 

body? Will they become complete or will they remain in the bondage of the subtle body? 

They will become complete.  

 
fatKklq& ckck eSa cht:Ik vkRek dks eSus dgk fd---- 
Ckkck& cht:Ik vkRek;sa Hkh vyx&vyx izdkj dh gSaA dksbZ bLyke /keZ ds cht gS] dksbZ 
panzoa'k ds cht gSaaA dksbZ fØf'p;u /keZ ds cht gSaA dksbZ lw;Zoa'k ds cht gSaA rks 
vkSj&vkSj /keksaZ ds tks cht gS muds mij fNydk vkSj&vkSj /keksZa dk p<+sxk fd lw;Zoa'kh 
dk p<+sxk\ t:j vkSj&2 /keksZa dk fNydk p<+sxkA rks igys lEiUu cusaxs ;k ckn esa 
lEiUUk cusaxs\ ckn esa lEiUUk cusaxsA  
ftKklq& ckck eSaus laxe dh ckr ugha dhA eSaus lkjs ,d csgn ds Mªkek esa tSls lr;qx ls 
LVkVZ gksrk gS tks dfy;qx rd pyrk gS mlesa Hkwrizsr dgha curs gS\ 
ckck& crk;k uk! tks vkSj& vkSj /keksZa ds cht gS] nqljs&nqljs /keZ ds cht gS] tc vkSj 
/keksZa ls izHkkfor gks tkrs gaS( rks izHkkfor gksuk ekuk mudh iztk cu tkukA rc gh oks 
ikideZ djsaxssA mlls igys ughaA  
Student – Baba, I was talking about the seed-form souls that.... 

Baba: The seed-form souls are also of different kinds. Some are seeds of Islam, some are 

seeds of the Moon Dynasty (Chandravansh). Some are seeds of the Christian religion. Some 
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are seeds of the Sun Dynasty. So, will the seeds of other religions be covered by the peels of 

other religions or of the Sun Dynasty? Certainly they will be covered by the peels of other 

religions. So, will they become perfect first or will they become perfect later on? They will 

become perfect later on. 

Student: Baba, I didn’t talk about the Confluence Age. I talked about the entire unlimited 

drama; for example it starts since the Golden Age and continues up to the Iron Age; do they 

ever become ghosts and spirits in that period? 

Baba: You were told, weren’t you? When the seeds of the other religions, the seeds of the 

other religions, become influenced by the other religions; so becoming influenced means 

becoming their subjects. Only then will they commit sins. Not before that. 

 

le;& 38-51 ls 39-43 
ftKklq& ckck tSls gj eghus xhrkikB'kkyk esa laxBu djrs gaS vkSj dksbZ u;h ekrk vk 
tkrh gS ;k dksbZ HkkbZ vk tkrk gS rks mlds lkbZu djokus pkfg, D;k\ 
ckck& dksbZ Hkh vk;s] lkbZu rks LkHkh ds ysus pkfg, ,UVªh jftLVj esaA u;k vk;s] iqjkuk 
vk;sA dksbZ u;k vk;s] mYVk&iYVk dke djds pyk tk;sa( dksbZ Ikqjkuk vk;s] mlds vanj 
ek;k vk tk;sa vkSj mYVk&iYVk dke djds pyk tk;sa] idM+ksxs fdldks\ ckck us tks 
Mk;jsD'ku fn;s gq, gSa mu Mk;jsD'ku dks fLVªDV gksdj QkWyks djuk pkfg,A de ls de 
uke irk t:j fy[kokvks] tks Hkh u;k vk;sA ¼fdlhus dgk& ckck] dbZ ,sls fy[krs gq, Mj 
Hkh tkrs gaSA½ vanj pksj Hkjk gksxk rks MjsaxsA 
Time: 38.51-39.43 
Student: Baba, for example, we organize ‘gathering’ (sangathan) every month at the 

Gitapathshala and if a new mother comes or if a (new) brother comes, then should we take 

their sign (in the attendance register)? 

Baba: Whoever comes, you should certainly take everybody’s signature in the entry register. 

Whether a new one comes or an old one comes; if a new one comes and does something 

wrong and goes away; if an old student comes and if Maya enters in him and he does 

something wrong and goes away, whom will you catch? You should strictly follow the 

directions that Baba has given. Whichever new person comes, you should at least make 

him/her write the name and address. (Someone said – Baba, many such persons feel afraid to 

write it.) If there is any ill-feeling in their mind they will fear. 

 
le;&42-57 ls 43-14 
ftKklq& ckck lw{e 'kjhj/kkjh vkRek;sa cki ls n`f"V ysrh gS\ 
ckck& rks mudk m)kj dSls gksxk\ mudh ln~xfr ugha gksrh gS D;k\ tc mudh ln~xfr 
gksrh gS rks n`f"V Hkh ys ysaxsA 
Time: 42.57-43.14 

Student: Baba, do the subtle bodied souls take drishti from the Father? 

Baba: Otherwise, how will they be uplifted? Do they not achieve true salvation? When they 

[have to] achieve true salvation, they will also take drishti (from the Father).  

 
le;& 43-15 ls 43-53 rd 
ftKklq& ckck dbZ ckj Hkwrizsr ds ckjs esa cksyrs gS yksx] vkokt vk;h esjs dks vkokt 
lqukbZ nhA 
ckck& oks vkokt gksuk vkSj vka[kks ls fn[kk;h iM++uk] ;s mUgha dks fn[kk;h iM+rk gS ftuds 
Åij oks lokj gks ldrs gSaA  
ftKklq& ckck] eryc lw{e 'kjhj/kkjh vkokt rks ugha dj ldrk\ 
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Ckkck& oks lquk;h iM+rk gS ,slk( ysfdu vkidks] nwlj¨a dks lqukbZ ugha iM+sxkA rks dksbZ 
izHkko ls izHkkfor bruk T;knk gks tkrk gS fd Hk; dk Hkwr [kM+k gks tkrk gSaA ,sls gh 
vkokt Hkh mudks lquk;h iM+rh gSaaA ¼fdlhus dgk& ckck] detksjh ds dkj.k\½ izHkkfor 
gksuk detksjh ugha gS\  
Time: 43.15-43.53 

Student: Baba, many times people say about the ghosts and spirits, ‘I heard a voice, I heard a 

voice.’ 

Baba: As far as emergence of sounds and seeing (ghosts) through the eyes is concerned, only 

those people see them on whom they (i.e. ghosts) can ride (i.e. enter).  

Student: Baba, I mean that the subtle bodied souls cannot create sounds? 

Baba: They hear those sounds, but you or others will not be able to hear it. So, some become 

influenced by that to such a great extent that the ghost of fear emerges. In the same way, they 

also hear voices (that emerges due to fear). (Someone said – Baba, is it due to weakness?) Is 

it not a weakness to be influenced? 

 

le;& 44-00 ls 45-45 rd 
ftKklq& ckck tks ch-ds esa eqjyh py jgh gS] dbZ ckj lquk x;k gS] mlesa cksyrs gS 
ckinknk ;s dgrs gSaA cki rks m/kj tkrk gh ugha gS] rks ckinknk 'kCn D;ksa vkrk gS\ 
ckck& oks euq"; dgrs gSa ;k eqjyh dgrh gS\ 
ftKklq& eqjyh esa gh vk;k uk fd ckinknk dgrs gaSA 
Ckkck& vO;Dr ok.kh gS uk] eqjyh FkksM+s gh gSA vO;Drok.kh dks eqjyh FkksM+s gh dgsaxsA tks 
vO;Dr ok.kh gS] tc czg~ek dh lksy xqYtkj nknh esa izos'k djrh gS] rks oks vO;Dr vkRek 
dk;Z dj jgh gS( xqYtkj nknh dh vkREkk tks gS og xqe gks tkrh gS ;k izR;{k :Ik esa 
jgrh gS\ xqYtkj] ftlesa izos'k gksrk gS oks 'kjhj/kkjh gh xqe gks tkrk gSa] vO;Dr gks tkrk 
gS( blfy, oks vO;Dr ok.kh gSaA czg~ek ckck eas tc f'ko izos'k djrs Fks rks czg~ek dh lksy 
vO;Dr FkksMs+ gh gks tkrh Fkh] blfy, oks O;Dr ok.kh gSaA lkdkj ok.kh gSaA  
Time: 44.00-45.45 
Student: Baba, in the Murlis that are being narrated to the BKs, it has often been heard, it is 

mentioned in those Murlis , ‘Bapdada says so’; the Father does not go there at all, then why is 

the word ‘Bapdada’ used? 

Baba: Do those human beings say so or does the Murli say so? 

Student: It has been mentioned in the Murlis only , ‘Bapdada says’, hasn’t it? 

Baba: It is an Avyakta Vani, isn’t it? It is not a Murli. Avyakta Vani will not be called Murli. 

In case of an Avyakta Vani, when the soul of Brahma enters in Gulzar Dadi, that avyakt 

(unmanifest) soul is working; does the soul of Gulzar Dadi vanish or does it remain in the 

manifest form? [Dadi] Gulzar, in whom he enters, (the soul of) that bodily being vanishes, 

becomes avyakt; that is why it is an Avyakt Vani. When Shiv used to enter in Brahma Baba, 

Brahma’s soul did not use to become avyakt; that is why it is a vyakt vani (manifest versions). 

It is a sakar vani (corporeal versions). 

 
ftKklq& czg~ek ckck cksyrs gaS mlesa] rks czg~ek ckck ckinknk D;kas cksyrs gaSa\ 
Ckkck& gsa\ ckinknk blfy, cksyrs gaS fd tc czg~ek dh izos'krk gksrh gS] ml le; muds 
lkeus iwjk eTek cSBk gqvk gksrk gSaA ftl le; eTek cSBk gqvk gksrk gS rks ml vkREkk dks 
vius mij fo'ks"k vVsU'ku jgrk gS] fo'ks"k cki dh ;kn esa jgrh gSA ftruk rqe eq>s ;kn 
djrs gks mruk eSa rqEgkjs lkFk gw¡A blfy, ckinknk dgk tkrk gSaA ¼fdlh us dgk& ckck 
dbZ ckj ckinknk ds ckjs esa gh czg~ek ckck crkrs gSaA½ gka] ftl ckinknk ds ckjs eas crkrs 
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gaS oks izSfDVdy esa ikVZ ctkus okyk gSaA oks izSfDVdy esa] lw{e LVst esa jgusokyk ckinknk 
gSaA 
 Student: Brahma Baba speaks in it (Avyakt Vani); so, why does Brahma Baba use the word 

Bapdada?  

Baba: Hum? It is said Bapdada because when Brahma enters, at that time the entire crowd is 

sitting in front of him. When the crowd is sitting, that soul pays special attention to itself. It 

remains in the special remembrance of the Father. (It is said in the murli) The more you 

remember Me, the more I am with you. This is why it is said Bapdada. (Someone said - Baba, 

many times Brahma Baba tells about Bapdada only.) Yes, the Bapdada that he speaks about 

is the one who plays a practical part. He, who stays in a subtle stage (of thinking and 

churning), is Bapdada in practical. 

 
le;&45-47 ls 46-53 
ftKklq& ckck ;s dU;kvksa dks tSls ge lEcks/ku esa cgu ;k cw<+¨a dks ekrk;sa dgrs gaSa] tc 
cM+h eEeh ;k NksVh eEeh vk;sxh] mudks LkEcks/ku esa D;k dgk tk;sxk\ 
ckck& cM+h eka] NksVh ekaA  
ftKklq& mudks lEcks/ku esa ge D;k cksysaxs\ 
Ckkck& vjs] ifjokj eaasa ugha gksrh gS cMh eka] NksVh eka\ nknh vEek ugha gksrh gS\ tc 
NksVk&cM+k cki gS] NksVk cki] cM+k ckiA cki Hkh rks nks gks x;sA NksVk ckck] cM+k ckckA 
ckck 'kjhj/kkjh dks dgk tkrk gS] rks NksVk ckck dkSu gqqvk] cM+k ckck dkSu gqvk\ vjs! 
NksVk ckck gqvk czg~ek ckck vkSj cM+k ckck gqvk f'kockckA ¼fdlhus dgk & ckck ,d ckr 
eqjyh esa cksyh gS fd ckck dgk tkrk gS rks uke t:j iM+sxkA½ gkaA ckck gksxk rks dksbZ 
'kjhj/kkjh esa gh izos'k djsxk uk! lkdkj esa izos'k djsxk ekuk lkdkj uke/kkjh gSaA 
Time: 45.47-46.53 

Student: Baba, for example we address virgins as sisters or old ones as mothers. When the 

senior mother or the junior mother comes, how will we address her?  

Baba: Badi ma (senior mother), choti ma (junior mother). 

 Student: How will we address them?  

Baba: Arey, are there not a senior mother and a junior mother in a family? Is there not a 

grandmother? When there is a junior and a senior father, the junior father and the senior 

father; fathers are also two. Junior Baba and senior Baba. The bodily being is called Baba. 

So, who is junior Baba and who is senior Baba? Arey, Brahma Baba is the junior Baba and 

Shivbaba is the senior Baba. (Someone said – Baba, it has been said in Murli, when we utter 

the word Baba, there will certainly be a name.) Yes. When there is a Baba, He (Shiv) will 

definitely enter a bodily being, will He not? He will enter a corporeal one, it means the 

corporeal person has a name.  

………………………………………………………………..………………………………… 

Note:  The words in italics are Hindi words. Some words have been added in the brackets by 

the translator for better understanding of the translation. 

 

 

 


